Lot 46A
Makaliiu Farms
Kau, Hawaii.

Confirnished Land Office
Feb. 15/10
Without Title

Gr. 53W
Sani Pa

File in Colonel's
Territory of Hawaii,

Honolulu, T. H., October 30, 1909.

Lot 46A
Waiohinu Homesteads
Kau, Hawaii.

Beginning at a + on set stone at the northeast corner of this lot, the northwest corner of Lot 47A, the southeast corner of Lot 40A, and the southwest corner of Lot 41A, the coordinates of said point referred to Government Survey Trig. Station "Puu-a-Ao" being 1987.5 feet north and 1260.0 feet east, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map No. 2477, and running by true azimuths:

1. 360° 00' 300.0 feet along Lot 47A to + on set stone;
2. 90° 00' 250.0 feet along the North side of 20 foot road to Δ on set stone;
3. 180° 00' 300.0 feet along the Government land to Δ on set stone;
4. 270° 00' 250.0 feet along Lot 40A to the point of beginning.

Area 1-72/100 Acres.

[Signature]

Assistant Government Surveyor.